Attention aspiring thoroughbred racehorse owners: meet
trainer Bjorn Baker, buy into Rubick X Slainte for just
$275
Special offer for first-time buyers: first month management fee free for new owners into any miRunner
thoroughbred purchased before 31 October

Sydney, 22 October 2018: It’s never been more-affordable to become an owner in a premium thoroughbred racehorse. MiRunners, which makes
premium thoroughbred ownership affordable to everyone, anywhere, is hosting a new owners’ event on Wednesday 24 October with leading trainer
Bjorn Baker at The William Inglis Hotel & Inglis Riverside Stables at Warwick Farm, Sydney.

Interested members of the public will get to meet leading trainer Bjorn Baker, be photographed with Rubick X Slainte, his premium thoroughbred filly
under training, and hear first-hand from owners about the miRunners model.

Special offer for first-time owners

Anyone buying into any miRunners thoroughbred before 31 October as a first-time buyer will receive the first month’s management fee free (usually
$15 per month for the first unit bought and $5 for every subsequent unit).

Premium thoroughbreds

Word is already spreading about the first progeny of sire Rubick, an incredibly precocious racehorse during his own career. MiRunners bought Rubick
X Slainte in January’s Magic Millions for $275,000, and early expectations about this young filly are promising.

MiRunners has two other horses with units available: Not A Single Doubt X Countess Dehere, trained by Troy Corstens out of Geelong, at $198 each;
and Your Song X Sheeznodoubt, trained by Tony Gollan out of Brisbane, at $275 each.

How miRunners works

The miRunners ownership model takes what historically has been difficult, expensive and distant and makes premium racehorse ownership easy,
affordable and exciting. MiRunners buys premium thoroughbred yearlings at auction each year, and then offers them for sale to the public by creating
1,000 units in each horse, with no mark-up. Every unit therefore costs just one-thousandth the original purchase price at auction. Units in Rubick X
Slainte, bought at January’s Magic Millions, therefore cost just $275 each.

Event details:
Time: 5:45pm for 6:00pm
Location: The William Inglis Hotel & Inglis Riverside Stables, 155 Governor Macquarie Drive, Warwick Farm.
Registration essential via mirunners.com/events.

Offer details:
Buy one or more units in Rubick X Slainte as a first-time buyer by 31 October 2018 to have the first month’s management fee free. The offer also
applies to new owners who purchase units bought in miRunners’ other two thoroughbreds with units currently still available to buy, Not A Single Doubt
X Countess Dehere, or Your Song X Sheeznodoubt, if bought by 31 October.

Ends.

MiRunners is at:
https://mirunners.com/

https://www.instagram.com/mirunnersdotcom/
https://twitter.com/miRunnersDotCom
https://www.facebook.com/miRunnersDotCom

For more information, contact:
Alan Smith, Digivizer, 0404 432 700
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